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+ r--— III | delicate and considerate son venire of the

* ** esteem in which they were held by their
fellow-citizen*?. For example, Commander 
Moore received a graceful eulogy and à 
fine-tooth comb, the purpose of the latter 

j being “to remove liisMittle troubles.”
It should be observed that on the voy | 

age up the party were entertained at 
luncheon, for Commander Moore insisted I 
that Arctic explorers, to be successful, ! 
muet be well fed. And they were both 

The return to Indiantown was a quick ; 1 *
run, and the party were in the street cars Sl|SD6CtS CSUffht n6f6 
bound city-ward shortly after 5 o’clock. > t ®
Likn Autumn Day. HâilfâX 2U1Q Moncton

But. it was wonderful. Those who had Departments 0n account of a serious washout on the

the pleasure of being Mr. Moore's guests, x. . , c, .,
will never forget this voyage of the 24th ; ; - cw Brunswick x. ou era raow ’ x,lc directors'of the St. John Exhibition
of January. Except while at lunch they! _____ „ . ., .nineteen miles this s.de vt M. ZMepncn, ,INTREPID PARTY were on dec>* aI1 tbc timc- After theyjMAN AND WOMAN the -train from the border town did not 1 Ration T1'1,rsd^ afternoon . n |

n nCr U M Grand- Bay, and all the way; CDflM UAI If AY i reach the city Thureday. being compelled | ou Laoor da-v> Mond*J\ ^ 3’ ,

___________ ' up and down again the sun shone warm. r nUlVI FlnLIl MA ’ . , . as the opening day for the exhibition this :
ltnd h”y c(,ata rerc ,not ^a”y..tteedcd- ’ t0_TOUrn ‘he .. ..... : vear. A. 0. Skinner was elected presi-

Tlltr Carripe Mr Mnnrp and RllPStS : Tt 1vas 1,ke an ear,-v autumn day, the only ----------------- : The washout is m the wcmity of ■_lug Urnes Mr. Moore and uuests lindem of vioter ^ _tbe ]eaf]ere . DwverV. ami runs parallel with the Digde- ! dcnt tbc vocation.

Farther Up River Than the Point !tret*. » patch of mow here and there Stopped by Deputy and Detective on- ;h rivpr The trivk ja on ballastin„ i R. b. Kmerson occupied the chair, and 
Reached on Noted Excursion ofj Way to Boston-Ed. Durant andi0Ver a piM of mmh land, and for a the following director were present:

j yacht ng crui<e. Gree ■ Held. B are Head, McLeod Wanted in Moncton i «pace of »ixty feet au<l to a depth of five • OBrien, Loi. A. -lar am, o .
! Jveunebeccasto Island, Sand Point, Wood- ueo. IVICLeOU VVanieu . , , ....... , if- Campbell, XX. G. Scovil, p. J. Me-

man’s Point, Craig’s Point, with the wreck nn Riirgrlary SlISDicionV CL >e V . ’’ f Laughlin, S. S. Hall. W. F. Burdit, J. II.
! of the old David Weston still visible—all ° ■* P K ; water from the river being the cause of j McAvity, A. O. Skinner, I. H. Northrop,

If. JI. S. Lord Kitchener, provisioned y,e points and beaches familiar to the * ----------------- ■ the trouble. . E. L. Rising. Aid. T. II. Bullpck, and i
at this port on Jan. 24th. 1906. On board, yachtsmen welcomed these winter naviga- The St. John ixiliec department is prov- belie» ed that the mild spell has : Secretary John F. Gleeson.
the following party of intrepid explorers:, tor?- But looking in toward Millidgcville, tt) ylc vuteidc world its good orgam- started to ice to run, and that it has The election of officers resulted as fol-

“Commander John E. Moore. ? ,ce cf1d>. daf^"« np amV Jion and efficiency these davs. Four become jammed in some places, causing j lows: President. A. O. Skinner; 1st vice- !
“4 t Bunn down at great speed, toward the eastern nation and emcieney a I the water to back up and overflow. ! president, R. O Brien; 2nd vice-president, ;
-X R fiunivw shore, beyond Indian Island, where the more arrests for üie police of other towns • ,h.ain which left here Thursday | Col. A. Markham; executive committee, ,
“W. E Slaved" KenDehec«.sK.cc is still firm. The sky were made between 6 and S o clock lue,- over y,e spot where the ! R. B. Emerson, D. J. McLaughlin, T. H.
"H. II. McLean was almost as blue as that of summer and day evening. - washout later occurred. The train had 1 Estabrooks, C. B. Allan,
-Cant. J. T. Walsh, Mown* Gie va^nt ™d ivas w.thout the ordinary Ue ^ "d ^GetS proceeded some seven miles from St, Avity; treasurer Alexander Macaulay;
-Stanley E Elkin. b!,* wffien toe party had returned the ^od^d^hrord Durant of Mo„ctom| Stephen oh the return trip when |

Janies Pender sun had set, the wind came out of the TJip first two are charged with stealing *50, men gave notice o the » «shout and the tee, J.H NkAvity (c bowman),
,.;V.P; Ba,r.’tÜJ- north and it was winter’s breath that and the charge against McLeod and Dur- return to fct. Stephen was made. fec0Vll> C’ B" *VDan and Hcnrj

maries McDonald, greeted them m the streets of the city. ant is. that of burgalanzing a Moncton ------------------ ’ "4 cordial vote of thanks was tendered
m ifr Before quitting thc deck of the Kitch- clothing csublishmcnt and stealing there- lOP AI to XG Finersln the retiring n“nt

A. M. Bolding. encr at Indiantown. the party expressed from ’ fur coat LUUALO to Mr. Emerson, the retiring president,
-Harry Miller. to Mr. Moore their hearty thanks for tite 0n Monday afternoon Chief Clark re- ------- h:u ^ head of the as50Clatl0n fo‘

GharJ^ MUler. pleasure of the afternoon. He had spared ccivpd ironl a,ief Tipgley, of Moncton, a A message last night brought word that «■» three years.
T H- Es.abroo!*. [ no pams to afford them a good time, and . telcgram rennestiiig him to keep a look-| the dwelling of A. B. Belliveau at CoUegc It was mentioned that no word ad 5
John Russell, Jr. while they can scarcely hope to pierce ou, ?fol. two ?voung men who had broken! Bridge was completely destroyed by fire been received from the government with
*• B^tteay. “farther north” for some winters to come, j etore and «toien among other ar- Thursday. The barn was caved by great regard to the provincial grant, but it M
b. X Elliott. every sea-dog of them all stands ready at ud o£ r ,, va]uablc fur coat belong- efforts. Tlie dwelling is insured in the j expected that the matter will be dealt
•T. A. Belyca. any time to rejoin the colors with Com- T j Gallagher Tuesday after-; Traders for $500. E. L. Jarvis went up with at an early date,

v It t!" madb0 t • m*Sder. °Lthe- ?>rd Kit<*ene5’ noon Chief Clark received another tele-: on’ thc late train last night to adjust the
" -l" ?" ten “ fhC at?St Wmterz axCUrS,0n lt0Jf gram from Halifax asking him to inter- loss.

‘4 B K±n UPweblro^ &‘xiteWr roXd Tn" cept a young man and won,... who had |, , , I UnilUHRI. | ate of the University of Toronto, and
"Hon. "James Holly. | dUntown the half-dLn bankers agreed to stolen «50. He sent description, names,: Jacob_XXise_ has W "j^rirt court I | honorary canon of St Alban's Cathedral.

••G. S. Moore, Amhemt. I loan Commander Moore and Mr. Cutler =nd outlined thc offence. Judge Hale, m the L. - ffistnrt court 1 ---------- | In 1882 he secured the degree of D. D.,
"George C. Çutler, Boston.” i ten millions to establish winter tourist WTien the express from IlaUfax arr v-l at Portland to one ynriand th.ee day s | Robert Ward : and m 18w* V* at I°ronl°-

. 1 "hotels on the St. John river. No rate wae last evening Deputy Chief Jenkine and in jail for illegal sale of liquor on the rtODerc w . | which letter honor the University of New
J he above record, inscribed ih the re- j men^one(] ;ts ^he deal was between i Detective Killen were at the station. 1 he boundary line between Maine and New Red Bank, Chipman, Queens county, ; Brun sun ok conferred on him in 1900. The

cisier at Belycas, near Public Landing, £rjcn(je> ’ firt train searched was the one for lk>s- Brunswick. Wise appealed and bail w^s Jan. 22—Robert Ward, aged fifty-six years, many students who have graduated from
nwofcis îrom the R. X. Y. Club summer j - - , t ton, and in the second class car Pringle taken for his appearance at the U. S. Cir- j wag taken ill with pneumonia on Wed- j Wycliffe will ever bear kindly remem-
icndcvouci at Carters Poant, tells the! ||m,i|npn i#rf\ nnrm ’ and his companion were arrested, for they j cujt Court of Appeals, Boston. nesdav, Jan. 10, and died the following : brance of Dr. .Sheraton and will regret

farthest north story of winter naviga-, P II I Mill II If 1/M | j UL lflj | answered to the description. He is about Wednesday, Jan. 17. His death was very j his death. He was the author of a num-
tion on the St. Joun river. i y|||| If IILuIxLU uIILiv twenty years of age, thin, and dark hair- The following officers of the St. John unexpected, and waé a great shock to his i her of articles and reviews, chiefly tlieo-

l Lie expedition, provisioned for six ! ed. Slic is younger, wore a light colored Council Royal Arcanum were installed re]atives and many friends, who assembled logical. His first wife was Miss Jardine,
.°tins: h- ,oltb * haï 1 shortly at ei 1 1 1 11 H f H IT III I IflU cloak and is of fair complexion. The j Tuesday: G. D. Martin, regent; J. S. ^ funeral to pav their last tribute of j of Kent county, and their only son died

d clock \\ ednesday a.nd boldly pro- AN H A HA TAX couple had but little to say, but after Flaglor, V. R.; S. II. Hawker, O.; F. E. t ‘ titree or four years ago. His second wife,
ceeded through the falls and up the river LOIIULU ill I IflU I HA arrival at the police station, the girl ad-. Wetmore, P. R.; D. McNally, S.; W. S. 1 fimeral SCryices were conducted by who survives, W daughter of Douglas
a\‘ !c n !° i .cnc0Vn ^rC<i ,i _ . mit ted that she had committed the theft, Clawson. C.: H. B. White, treas. ; R. E. ^ie Bev. D. MvD. Clark, assisted by the Dunbar Stewart^T barrister, of Newport

° /?' W\r!*i3ilan ^ ° f;3 °1Ka! liilifiv \ S Tan os__fSm#v.wn Ti then turned the cash o\*er to Pringle.■ Coupe, chaplain; G. G. Wetmore, G.; W. j^eV \ Brown. He is survived by (N. S.) SydnejjHSlferaton, of this city, is
w„, “lolly” vvas 'sea? nror" XVaUerV steamer" Manchester "Trader Iv-hieh ar- When, «arched, $1^6 wm, found on him.’ ^ ^ojman S.^ J^Hendmm,, A. D. thrra b'rothers-John. who lives on an a brother and Miss Jessie Sheraton,

Landing rived from Manchester thw morning «ko tickets for Boston i Barbour, G. A. Kimball, trustees. adjoining farm; XX iiliam and Thomas, who matron of thc Aberdeen Hospital, New
At Carter’s Point the wall of ice ex-1 brought as passengers Captain Co,more , T,he d«{™'‘r. Ariôn and! It is understood that there is a strong follow ranchinS in Vernon (B. C.); also Glasgow, is a sister,

tended clear acr<*« the river, but the and the crew of the «steamer Searchlight, bac1x. in tbe , ■’ rea- ' feelinz araone influential residents in by four abtere—Mary, who resides with
Jvord Kitchener ploughed her way through of St. John’s, Newfoundland, which was beheve" tlia” t^ men wanted in^ Wellington ward in favor of asking Dr. John; Mrs. Robert Leekey’OfCrol Creek
3t for a quarter of a mile or eo, until at abandoned, at sea in a sinking condition ; to 3 9 . • iûnn i \y * Christie to accent a nomination for an<* ^arah and Elizabeth, mmateb of the
a thickness of about five inches it begin last month while on her way to New- TheTfnvJtimted ^nd found Durant and" alderman in place of Aid. A. XV. Mac- homc from "'hicl* Robert has been calJed 
to resist her attacks. j fonndland from Oporto. The men were They rais- Rae, who is retiring. Dr. Christie when

, rescued and a fled at ..an J^e Costa - objection to being taken into cue- asked about the matter laat evening said a 
Bv this time she had proceeded abouti T’coîd wa™ stue'k Halifax nfgl.t tody, but when the charge was announced rumor to that effect had reached him, but 

a hundred yards farther Uian any prow! w4 a high north wind ami roday is one, he'assumed a jovial mien and laughed: as yet he had not given the matter eon-

<>us midwinter expedition had been able of the coldest of the season. loudly, if not musically. The fur coat was^ siaerauo . ___________
•to go, which was glory enough for even . . -. not to be seen, and as far as personal pos-j ,
the distinguished party of daring naviga- cTDATUCHMA PFPFATÇ sessions were concerned, nothing of im- Some Boston papers express tie opin- P

* tors on her decks yesterday. STRATHCONA REPEATS ' portance was found. ,on tba^ tb® feward ^or tbe captnre,.of j s*» T _ ,
PROPHECY ABOUT CANADA Durant, who is twenty-,line yearn of XI,not St Clair Iraneis may go to Mr. | James P. Stewart.

a!Ie will be remembered in this city by j Robinson, the post office inspector. It 15 Tbe body of James P. Stewart, a native 
, ; the'members of G. Co, 1st Canadian Con-; «intended here, however, that the St. of^5’Leary (P. E. I.), who was killed in

In London Interview He Refuses, ti nt He wa6 a volunteer, was badJr Jolin police have the strongest claim, as the iumber woods at Middleham by being
to Discuss Effect On This Conn- wounded at Paardeberg, and receives a Francis (or Ashton as he gave bis name struc;- on the back of the head by a fall-
try of Change of Government. ! pension. : here), and his cliuni were captured by ing tree, was taken through the city yes-

______ Halifax, Jan. 23—(Special)—Bessie Law-1 Sergt. Baxter and Policeman White with- terday. J. A. Stewart, a brother of de-
lor and Arthur Pringle, arrested in St. out any outside help.______ , ceased, accompanied the body 'to his form- ;
John on charge o( theft, '' lll ba b™“j At a meeting of the shareholders of the er h°m€‘

svszk srss- m
his tron^t hU ^nn- ^I.^ean^H.^ 

boarding house in Starr strea‘ bad be™ Brown, O. H, XX-ar wick, James Readv, H. 
broken into and between 840 and fo0. R T Haves 4 Q. Slrinner, j. V.
taken. In this bouse there weie quite , and Mre Addie M. McLean. Tbe
a nuipber of boarders including a gir , plpytion of officers will take place on Fid- 
named Bessie Lawlor and a man named , ^ay nexj. an<j ^lie annual report will be
Arthur Pringle. i presented at that meeting. Miss Mary Barrieau.

Detective Hanvahan discovered that 1 ----------------- , - ,, , .
they were missing. 1 hey were traced to Councillor Cochrane, of St. Martins, is Miss Mary ameau, o ioi u?
North street, where it was ascertained j/^ ^jîe Duiïerin. He drove in from St. ®mP y v xffînprnev K
thev had purchased second-class tickets >’ Martins Thursday and reports the wheel- family of orge • "* • 1 ’ c u *
for" Boston. Chief Power then wired | lng cxcellent. Mr Cochrane eakl ’Phureday j C., died suddenly Monday evenmg. She
Chief Clark, of St. John, to arrest the j ],e visited Black River and found that | had {^'Ld’no serious illness It is
pair, and this evening received a mes- ; there is quite a lobster industry being days, but had had ,. f , art
sage from Chief Clark informing him of worked up there. John York last week thought ,death -was native of Kent
the arrest, and requesting that an officer j caught 148 pounds of lobster and shipped failure. Mise e Motion The
be sent with a warrant. it to Boston and for this he received county «dot A<»dian extract,on.

about $49, which is a remarkable price. body T\a& fce-nt to Ri
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MORE CAPTURES N. B. SOUTHERN OPEN LABOR DAYI RECORD GONE d.-
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The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Æears the 
Signature

i.

for Sixty Feet of Railroad Bed \ Directors Choose Sept. 3 as 
Carried Awav Near Dwyer's, First Dav for Fair of 1906— !

j A. 0. Skinner President.

BoldJohn E. Moore Leads 
Dash to Belvea’s
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^Vegetable Preparationfcr As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs andBoxvels of

I

KITCHENER CARRIES

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andRest.Contains neither. 
Opmm,Morphine nor Minerali 
NoTVîARC OTIC. /
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L•nr:Jan, 16,1892.
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UseF O'an/udSiL

t
A perfect Remed^Tor Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

» For Over 
Thirty Years

and J. II. Mc-

NEW "YORK.

GASTORIAL

EXACT COPTOT WRAPPER.

IIMMHV, HEW VOHW CITY.
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\ BURNS1 CONCERT
AT FREDERICTON

:

St. John Men Take Part—Fined for 
Trying to Stop Dog Fight—Three 
Scott Act Convictions.

I\

Fredericton, Jan. 25 — (Special)-*—The 
Burns concert at tlie Opera House this 
evening under the auspices of St. An
drew’s Society, attracted a large audience, 

An excellentand was a grand success, 
programme included solos by Messrs. 
Sutherland and Kelly, of St. John.

In the police court today three first of
fence Scctt act cases were acknowledged, 
and fines of $50 and costs imposed in each 
case. The case against a resident of King 
street, charged with ill-treating his dog, 
also came up for trial. Information had 
been laid by the secretary of the S. P. C. 

"A., but it developed that although the 
defendant had hit his dog, lie did it in an 
effort to stop it fighting. A fine of $5 

imposed, and allowed to stand.
The annual general meeting of the New 

Brunswick Barristers’ Society will oe held 
Wednesday evening next in this city.

Miss Mary E. Haworth.
Miss Mary Ellen Haworth, only daugh-I

ter of Thomas Aspinwall Haworth, died
a Mr. Ward was one of the best farmers ; Wednesday at the residence of her 

in the parish. A view of his buildings and aunt, Mrs. John Horn, aged thirty years, 
farm is convincing proof of the foregoing 
statement. He was a man of good moral 
character and strong temperance prin-

Passed Point Reached in 1892.

The young lady was widely known, and 
was popular among her numerous ac
quaintances. Her father came from Liver
pool (Eng.) and is now living at Quis- 
pamsis. Besides her father, three young 
brothers survive.

The ship was rammed another length 
into the ice, jammed hard a^inst it, and 
a ladder put over the side. The party 
disembarked and walked to the shore.
They went to the store of Mr. Belyea 
and made a nujnber of important pur
chases. Col. MoLeun was quickly in con
verse with a daipty little maiden, greatly 
to the discomfort of Collector Dunn, who!
edged around for an introduction, but was . . .. . ,
received with marked evidence of dis- Strathcona declined to discuss tlie change
favor. He hod equal jJMuck later, when! of government from a political stand-
he edged around where Mr. SInvert wire Polnl> b,],t- he aaded-. 1 6ce uo possibility
basking in the smiles of four young ladies an^ diminution ol the good feeling ex- 
who were skating on the river. There is Btln* towards the mother country in 
some doubt whether the collector will re-, Ganada- oalJ' remember Canada claims an 
late either of these incidents to his grand- hv.clligvnl interest in her oi\ n affairs, and 
children she is worthy ot it. Before tills century is

A ilag was flung to the breeze at Bel- 4fet she will have a population greater
yea’s in honor of the day, and a number tbe population ot the British Isles,
of the neighbors came down to look over lordship declared Canada needed
the party. XYheu U.ey learned that there' me“. and hf. ,beheved there thou6"
were half a dozen bank managere in the! a,nde f Lnghslnnen fit to meet the Cana-
lot, some of them retired to a safe die- j ("an demand.

c. P. R RAISES A NOVEL
POINT OVER SUBSIDY

THOUSANDS PÂY
LAST HONORS TO

PREFONTAINE Say Cost of Equipment Should 
Be Added to That of Line in 
Determining the Amount - Mat
ter Jtt^ferred to Court.

Montreal, Jan. 25—(Special)—A London 
cable eays: In an interview here Lord

MONTREAL, Jan. 25.—(Special) .—Un
der the bright sunlight in the cold, brac
ing air, the remains of the late Hon.
Raymond Prefontaine were laid to rest 
in Cote Des Neiges Cerneléry today.

Tlie public proceedings began 
nine o’clock with the living or a «sainte 
of seventeen guns on the Charnus de 
Mars in the rear of City Hall, where the 
remains of -the late minister lay in state.
Earlier in the morning the family and 
immediate relatives had tvse.i a l«st look 
at the fact of Mr. Prefontaine before he 
was consigned to his long sleep.

For some time before Lie time set for 
tlie procession, troops and representatives 
of the various public bodies gathered in 
the streets and squares about City Hall, 
where they formed up and took their 
places in the cortege it proceeded from 
the municipal buildings via Notre Dame

. ----------------- street, Place D’Armes, St. James street,
WANT TO REORGANIZE The 0 alTested witil Wm. Phclr* Richard Craig. V ictoria square, Beavîi- Hall Hill auc

YORK COUNTY LOAN CO. hero by Se*t. Baxter and Policeman W. x s Jan. 23-Onc of Truro* Dorchester street to at. J.mro Cathedia'
| H. XVhite a few days ago has been posi- w and ist benefactors, Rich- At the head of the cor.ege paced

tivelv identified as Minot St. Qair Fran- aiea todav 5 years old the tachment ot police, benul which ,.,aiued
eis, who escaped from Bridgewater fMass.) ard ^ra‘g’ Bustaked five weeks ago. detachments trom ate Ay rug.meut,,, 
state farm, where he was sent as showing "Ftftorn* ^ on the trip from Ire- The hearse, guarded b, marines iron 

Savings Company to the number of about i signs of insanity. He was under eighteen a Nova Scotia, and landed nrst, at ti>e Canadian govemmaa. cralc'cr’ °e,' t 
one thousand voted in favor of a re o, -twent,five J-»—* £ — bU" whiea

scheme, -aa outhned, favors an application ^ ^ ^ jn 11a,hundred famihesm 1820. j thousamfa «£»

to the leg^lature for an act to empower. room8> Sydney street, Tuesday night, tives following in the rear of the tuner-
the «shareholders to take the affairs of the 1 elected B. T. Logan, president; J. H. James E Bishop. a! carriage was a -*pcuting testimony o!
York Loan out of the hands of thc liqui- | Tonge, let viee-pres.dent; J. S. Stentif rd. mi death of James E. Bishop occurred the wide popularity ut tie late m nie-toi-
dators and develop the assets themselves. | 2nd vice-president; John Johnston, treas-, Hospital for Nervous Diseases on Besides ministers of he crown and i *

The shareho ders’ decision was the re- ! urer; J. H. Leah, secretary; J. Stentiford | “ , , t He was a widower and for- presentatives of the provm. a. govvinmeu .
suit of a report of a shareholders’ com- C. Till and H. L. McGowan., trustees; J I mprlv resd d at Centiev lle, Queens Co. and legislature and city -'fliciaJs. a i? ■-
mittee, presented by A. F. Sunders, who j Boyd, H. L. McGowan R. S. Craig and; * Bidhop had been an inmate of the number of rural municipalities, l orn 
was for some years superintendent of J. H. Tonge, arbitrators; H. McGowan,] for some time, and liis death was( Chainbly, 1 ervebonne and o 1 *- * , /

COULD NOT INFLICT THE Weddings. building operations for the York Loan. | warden. After the election speeches a"d j eral paresis. . *fnt delegates, while the board o trade
___________ ______ ! The report favored stopping the winding refreshments were in ordei. bodv. accompanied by deceased sj Canadian Manutacturcre . ssoc. f

TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER | Manning Downs np proceedings and in the event of obtain- „ -------— . .. ! brother was taken to Centrcvillc Tnes- political and national societies of Mont
1 -Manning-Downs. . 1 1 two.thirtls vote of the shareholders When tiie Boston tram arrived at noon | ! real were largely represented.

FROM HEADACHES The King’s Daughtere’ Guild on Chip- taking steps to reorganize thc company Wednesday there were a couple ot French- ; ^ • ---------- At St. James Cathedral which
t ' man Hill, was the. scene of a very inter-! with a view to the proper conservation j Canadians on boar . ne was vio en MieB Bertha M. Dohaney. cora .ed »i 1 angrag <1 1 cuncou’H

Headache is ndfain itself afsease, but . j ^ cvcn‘ ™ Jaf • mh- when George and development of. «set.- It was pro-, £££ tbe back to 'The death of Bertha May Dohaney took ga[he,cd Mm" the body was brought OTTAXXA Out.. Ian 25 |Special)-In a
symptom or accdfcpammenjfcf other die- . -*» ““8. ®bto ut.v. . was united in posed to app.j to thc egislatitro foi power ; j j Shediae Great diffi-u'ty had place at her home in Chipman on XXed- ^thin the sacred edifice. J-erc, Aren- report to thc Trade and Commerce dc- 
easea, principallyl^se oyEhe stomach, ! I-brisiina Downs, ofj to dispose ot the assets in the best inter-, experipneed in restraining the unfor- nc«day January 17th. She had been in bishop Bruchési and Bishop Bernard of partment. J. X Larke, Canadian agent
liver and bowels, Aril a#Constip.tion, j ^.,^>,0- Il"eik V1 “teekhnn e"n 1 n "V*" ,!hareholderR- ^h,s d”‘y ’* to unate" young man. and it became ncces- failing "health for some months, and death st Hyacintiie officiated, assisted by a hi Australia say, that the United Mates 
Dyspepsia^Liver TihufaK Bad Blood, perforo*! by Rev I J Stackhouse, B. be performed by a board ot managers ap- ,,inat® >ou‘® Pnlieemin Oollitis who ont nnexnected Besides her parents, „mllber 0f other ccclesiastire, Bishop Her- nail makers, in order to keep out Cana-
FjStJWi.iinlt.oXgl Debility and : P; n. The bride, who was be- pointed by the shareholders. Under the «» S'lr"dTffed h m for it nr Where and three sistem are left to “a ^ rece,VW “he b^dy and the avchbis dian nails, have given a cut price to meet.

adachelTommon to both ec^gly attired in a drres ol blue vene- p,a)l » small payment was to be levied.on I ^ting to d! u'd"’ ^/kSrosslng ^kn DeTe^ed had taught for a short ^,,3 upon it the lost blcss.u, vf| „,e tariff preference. They quote a re-
sliarcholddrs- consenting to the leorgamza- | Drst ” 8 * y jn the public schools and was well lhc cbureli. dilution of 12 to 2(1 cents a hundred
tion. who would share in all the profits 111111111 ,im ' , . an(j favorably known, enjoying the esteem jorom tin- cathedral thc c age resumed weight on nail prices. As Canada has to
of the company while those dissenting | ri»/IO noniAlkirn I and confidence of a large circle of friends. it<$ wav ,0 vote'dœ Neiges, where the pax a higher freight rate from Montreal
would receive a guarantee an,I their claims | RONALD LtWlO UKUWIMtU The funeral was held at 10 o’clock Satur- ^ watj pla0od iu a vault with solemn, and New York than the American, says

XX right-French. i liquidated within a certain special time. DAIMT 1*1 AI rr dav morning. Rev. E. J. Byrne, of Norton Mr. Larke, this is likely to stop a trade
I ----------------------------- ------------------ A I lUIIXI I WULr C. ! conducted the services, and burial was Ill LONDON, Jau- ®r-A requiem mass , tllat had some premise in it.

| ”aMcr "!?*“■ married last XVed- -riinrr MONTHS FflR ---------- - St Joseph’s cemetery. was celebrated in the XX'c*tiffins,ter Roman Judgment, was given m the exchequer
I uesday at the residence of Mrs John! nnLC V diidoiad Sussex, Jan. 25-C. T. White received ---------- Catholic cathedral today in memory ot „mrt today in the vase of Price v the

a - n r Jf vlke’, Brfdd ,?tr?t,( t0. Mltï .. Mrnnm ! MONCTON BURGLAR a telephone message from Point Wolfe Rev. dames P. Sheraton. j Hon. Raymond Prefontaine, the fate tan- King, confirming a referee’s judgment forD U ^0 QBA j trench. The attendants were Miss Jessie j ---------- I , • morn;nc to the effect that one of his : . , adian minister of marine and fisheries. ; gy-^s.Vi for destruction of timber in Nicc-
J XV right and John Dobbin. After the cere- -yoNCTON N B Jan 2.Ï —(Special) 1 employes Roland Lewis, was drowned Bev. James Paterson ..heraton. pimcipa -phe admirait y, war office alid colonial ot- ; !ct .,j1d Art liahascV Counties through tire

BUaH Rinare mony a dalnty “«w» watt served and Mr. -WNC1UA. ^ van ^ ISpeual.. emploie, J about ’„ 0>0Jk ”^e| 0f Wycliffe College, Toronto, died in that fa, w„c rcprfseu;ed at the service.,
BIOOCI HI liers ! and Mus. Wnght proceeded by tram to —Edward Duran., and Flea McLeod, ^ 6omewha,t. of a mys cry. J^wis1 city Wednesday morning, aged .sixty-iom L(>i.d Xwecdmouth, fast lord of the ad-j

________ ______________ ti.. ,„d i ,heir luture homc itt Rotlle6ay- arrested in St. John, were arraigned be- 'wag wol]drg abo„t thj mill and was heard 1 years. Principal Sheraton ,v.™ a ^native ]nirally_ personally representing the navy.
not onlv does this but it also restores the 1 ------------------—*“ tore Stipendiary Kay here today on a t„ cry fM. assistance. He was not seen j of St. John, a son of the late Robert [l0vd Strathcoua and Mount Ro\ aI, t..i>
entire Astern to healthy action and buoy- ! Blooming Pansies at Clifton. charge of stealing a- fur-lined overcoat' again and it is supposed that he was car- Sheraton, of the firm of : ^ Commissmner, and many

ant vig0r’ . A box containing two pansies in bloom from E. R. McDonald, of, Shediae. Dur- ^ ™^a. ” W>d "“y PCri“,“- ^ a daugMcr oTriie late Dr. Paterson, j The New Bmistuck’gwemment, which

“I was troubled with headache for • j reaehed^jie Times office Thuisday with a ant was given three months in jail, but the tide was high this morning, there master of the St. John Grammar School. was repreroni.d at the funeral by AM or-
number of rears, but could get nothing to note from ... • mi i .11 inn 1,1c , o . 1 - ^IvLetul wan allowed to go, ae there was ! waa no chance to find the body. Lewi# Ho graduated from the I N. ]t. in lfc&2, ney-General Pugslvy, .<cnt a bvautitul

-mnh "ntCS Undcr datC °f no evidence to convict him with the! I™ T married man, but had no children, taking high honors in natural science and HoVal wreath.
Blood Bitters, and finding it was doing me Ja„ 2J:- ° ; He and Ms wife kept the mill boarding classics. He also wen the Douglas go’d -------------------—
so much good, I got. two more. I a™ ” “XXe found these pansies with others in theft. bouse. Ufejvas about thirty-five yea re ot j modal. After holding a number of church :
fully cured and think there is nothing m uUV jrarjcn, coming up tlirough the ice. , ,,, « , .1 paeon and thenthe world toe Burdock Blood Bitters for Anolhcr pa, ty picked a ’nig lmncli from Young \vife-“01i, mamma, put my curling j ja’ ' /A----- - ------------- ! rector' he became principal of Wyeiiffc

headache. his garden yesterday.” irons on the fire, quick. Charlie has been \ AahaA’EBD CURB Jjéft PILES. 1 CoUcire in 1877. At the same time he was
(Jilu n has long been famous lor the bitten by a mad dog." Moiher-’ Are yon ! ^, BliDd| B,eed,ng.yKtn,ding Piles. I professor of dogmatic theology and of

New Germant, Ont. i early and luscious strawberries, and now going to cauterise the wound. X oung XVifc 1)ruggists are Jautborized^o refund money d literature of the New Testa-
record. Truly this lias -“No; but 1 want to furl my hair, so that it 1>AZO OINltlBNT JMs to cure In 8 to a]ao „ member of the scu-

1 can run for the doctor. Do be quick.” ll days. 00c. » * ment. He was also a memocr ot tne sen

E. J. Thain.
E. J. Thain, who left St. John forty 

years ago, died suddenly on the 12th inet., 
at Atlin, from heart trouble. Mr. Thain 

, mining recorder for the district of
and

i

Ottawa. Jan. 25—(Special)—The Cana
dian Pacific railway has raised a point re
specting .tiie manner of-computing railway 
subsidies. They maintain that the change 
in the wording of the statute of 1901 
makes it necessary to add the cost of 
equipment to the cost of the line build
ing to determine the subsidy earned.

The point is raised in a claim for the 
subsidy earned by tlie'coiistruction of a 
branch from the main line near Moosimi 
to Pleasant Hills, 136 miles. Mr. Schrei- 
ber reported that, omitting the test of 
rolling stock, the company iiad earned a 
subsidy of 83,200 a mile, or a total of 
$435.300. The company say cost of $528,- 
176 for rolling stock should be added to 
the cost and for this they should be paid 
$264,088 additional subsidy. They asked 
the minister qf railways to refer the 
point to the exchequer court, and this has. 
been done.

aboutwas
Atlin; also registrar of the supreme 
county courts.

thej MR. D. RUSSELL’SWhen the party had returned across 
ice to the Kitchener, a qtiadrilJe was exe
cuted on the ice with much precision and ; 
effect by certain persons whose chief busi- ! 
ness it is to make other people dance, but 
whose names are withheld lest they should 
l»c annoyed by requests to repeat the per
formance of yesterday.

Thc Kitchener backed and turned, and 
with all safely stowed, set out on the re

interesting presenta
tions were then made. Mr. Cutler, who 
had made extensive purchases at Belyea’s, and which he had been ordered by the 
presented souvenirs to Commander Moore, court to display, R. A. E. Greenshields, 
Mr. Keasen, Mr. Shidbolt, Mr. Blair, Col. h- ttf)rnev 
McLean, Mr. Barnhill, Mr. Miler and ^ .
■mine other». The nature of the gifts and -T“dge Pagnuelo and cxpUined that Judge 
the accompanying remarks prov ked some Taschereau had granted an adjournment 
light-minded persons to profane laughter, °f the matter to Feb. 8, and had allowed 
but the recipients were charmed with the Mr. Russell to delay his submittal of the

options and books till that' time. This 
adjournment had by some error not been 
entered on the records of the court, and 
this had given rise to the issuance of the 
rule. Judge Pagnuelo, without going into 
the casé any further, adjourned the whole 
matter till Feb. 8.

CASE ADJOURNED
(Montreal Star, Jan. 24).

In answer to the issue of a rule nUT- 
against David Russell in connection with 
an alleged refusal to show certain options 
and books of the Abbey Effervescent 

I Company, which he had in his possession

a de-

turn voyage, borne TORONTO, Jan. 26 (Special)—Share
holders iu the York County Loan and LANDSLIDE FORCED 

TRAIN INTO RIVER;
ONE MAN DROWNED

yesterdaj-, came before

Spokane. Wash., Jan. 25—Burlington 
passenger train No. 6, east bound, struck 
a landslide on the Great Northern rail
road near Rock Island (XX'ash.), today. 
Tlie engine was thrown into an almost 
perpendicular position, while the tender 
and baggage ears were thrown int-o the 
Columbia river.

Martin Murray, tlie baggageman, ( was 
drowned. A number of workmen Were 
slightly injured, but none of the passen
gers were seriously hurt.

A MILLION 
NEEDLES

;

was de
mo urn-

Americans Underselling Gan*, 
adlans.

W<
■jk affect a females.
achewnost common 
ache.Xervoua he^P 

constipation, debJ^Ty 
n, perkxiical anJ^ spas 

e. mJndoublpdly the ^usAnust 
moved%before fcermanent

mm cloth, looked very beautiful. Many 
Famkomc present* were received. Mr. 
and Mre. Manning will reside at 43 Ex- 
mouth «street.

aem, buAnoimfrequei
ZThe vaifcties 

/re sick ofcillC 
he he, hi 
or indi ic '
he<

f can 1
. had.

started by the Intercolonial.

New Yoik Dinner Tendered 
Earl Grey.

N FAY YORK, Jau. 25—At a meeting of 
thc Pilgrim*, held yesterday, an invitation 
was sent to Earl Grey, the governor-gen
eral of Canada, for a dinner jm hits honor, 

j the date for which he is asktal to iix. B 
j is believed that Field-MarehaJl Earl Rob

in a letter from Mae' > i A ’Marion i ertti, president of. the Pilgrims in London 
patent attorneys, Moa ,.v:il, to E. hhu-s, will visit America corne time thw year 
it id «fated that the apparatus devised by) wltcn lie will be entertained by the lc 
Mr. Roc-fs to utilize the water power at society. Bishop Potter when he rctu 
(‘avleton exactly tits '•,oihli,:.>ns where it; to lamdon mi his way Jimuv. will bv

> at the dinner of the Jjohr*

t

\

MRS. EDW. KEDDY,
i t> intended it idiall be uted— it in-“very 
ri tuple, compact and eili'3teilï.,,

I guest 
j gvim>-. B.B.B. i« for Bale at all Druggist» and 1 ’*■ ll0,ds tfie uansy 

Dealers. 1 been a wonderful winter..
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